MEMO TO: County Extension Agents - Agriculture  
County Extension Agents - 4-H  

FROM: Kelli Lehman  
Extension Program Specialist 4-H  

SUBJECT: District 3 Range, Grass I.D. and Soils Judging Contests  
March 2, 2016 - Holt River Ranch – Graford, TX  

The District 3 Range, Grass Identification and Soils Judging Contests will be conducted on Wednesday, March 2, 2016 at the Holt River Ranch, South of Graford. A map is enclosed for your convenience. Registration will be at 2:30 pm. The contest will begin promptly at 3:00 p.m.  

There will be two judging age divisions: Junior and Senior. (Juniors - 8-13 as of August 31, 2015 and Senior 14-18 as of August 31, 2015.) Age groups will not move up. Counties may bring as many teams as they wish. The top three high placing Senior teams will advance to State Roundup even if they are from the same county. The top three high placing Senior individuals will also advance even if they are not members of a team.  

There is not a registration fee for these contests. Palo Pinto Soil Water Conservation District is providing resources.  

Each county is requested to provide a minimum of one adult leader per team to help conduct the contest. Each team will be responsible for their transportation to and from the site.  

Each county will be responsible for their judging supplies.  

Registration form is due back to the District office on or before February 26th. Please email to kwhite@ag.tamu.edu or fax to 940/553-4657.
NAME OF GROUP

(Please circle one): Jr 4-H  Sr 4-H  (Please circle one): Range  Grass ID  Soils Judging

TEAM MEMBERS NAMES (This information must be included at the time of entry.)
a.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
b.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
c.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
d.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________

NAME OF GROUP

(Please circle one): Jr 4-H  Sr 4-H  (Please circle one): Range  Grass ID  Soils Judging

TEAM MEMBERS NAMES (This information must be included at the time of entry.)
a.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
b.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
c.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
d.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________

NAME OF GROUP

(Please circle one): Jr 4-H  Sr 4-H  (Please circle one): Range  Grass ID  Soils Judging

TEAM MEMBERS NAMES (This information must be included at the time of entry.)
a.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
b.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
c.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________
d.) ______________________________________ Date of Birth _____________________

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE NAME AND ADDRESS:
CEA, AST, Other________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
County_________________________ Daytime Phone Number____________________
2016 DISTRICT 3
RANGE AND PASTURE PLANT IDENTIFICATION CONTEST
Wednesday March 2, 2016
Holt River Ranch, South of Graford - Off of Hwy 337 on Grassly Ridge Road
Registration: 2:30 pm - Contest Start: 3:00 pm